Class: Acorns
Monday

Year Group: Nursery

Week 9 (Week beginning 8th June)

Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Write your name each day (Please bring your child’s name card back when we return to school)

Simon says!
Follow instructions to play the
game and take turns with your
grown up to be ‘Simon’

Friday
Ready, steady, bake!
Bake a family favourite, or, if you
fancy something new, have a little
look at:

Use verbs and position words,
for example:
See page 2 for today’s first
activity

You might have a super book at
home that will give you lots of
information about different animals
but just in case you don’t, here are
some CBeebies shows that might
help you with this challenge:
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbbc/shows/
wild-and-weird
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/sh
ows/andys-safari-adventures

Construction Challenge!
Using any construction materials
(including junk modeling) can you
build one of the following?
- A new house
- A boat that floats
- A robot
Which will you choose?

Read ‘Q Pootle 5’. If you don’t have
a copy of the book, you can listen to
it by following this link:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v
=2D-vCqPhDwI
Q Pootle 5 has a broken rocket
booster. Can you make him a new
one? What will you use?

“Simon says sit behind the
chair!”

Watch the Alphablocks episode
‘taps’ – Series 2 Episode 1 (available
on iPlayer)

Practice writing any numbers
you found a bit tricky.
See page 3 for an enlarged
version of today’s activity

bakingwithgranny.co.uk

How many things can you find in
your home that begin with the
letters ‘s’, ‘a’, ‘t’ or ‘p’?

Please use objects as ‘flies’ to
take away as the spider eats to
find out whether the spider is
right or wrong. You could even
use food such as raisins and eat
the right number each time to
see how many are left!
See page 4 for today’s activity

Just for fun 

